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UI.IAN BYKI» M anager

There are four things that the 
Inland Empire needs, very much, 
t. The State Portage Railway. 2. 
The general introduction of irriga
tion. 3. Help, co-operation and 
friendly feeling of the people of 
Portland, the Willammette valle) 

f Southern Oregon 4 Study 
. map by business men and 

•rcial bodies, who, as a class, 
■hMell you whether Sherman 

county is east or west of the Blue 
Mountains, and imagine perhaps 
that we reach the Webfoot me
tropolis via Huntington, Baker 
City or Pendleton. The same is 
true of nearly every section of this 
state. People living outside of 
Portland are far better informed 
wiiti respect to the geography of 
Oregon than those living in Port
land. The latest ORN map of 
this great wheat belt is a libel on 

Í Mjerman, Gilliam, Morrow and 
A Nitilla counties. Its physical 
■de 'Ys resemble Pikes peak f.n 

KL \<m it does a country from 
k , Vie company expects to 

million bushels of wheat 
tills fall. Is stupidity like this ex
cusable? how? It seems to be a 
fact that a range of mountains 
jlvides a people.” It has been 
i Vi the past. 1’he west does not 
j Jeciate wli it the ea-t lias in 

fefor it, and stands aloof—in 
p ‘y of the kindly oflice of the 

Observer and similar inland jour- 
jals, whose editors wish that Port- 
'linders might take an interest and 
cultivate a friendlier feelings be
tween the two sections.- -Moro 
Observer.

that the United States supreme 
court recently handed down a de
cision to the effect that poultry 
tmining at large is wild game, 
and persons on whose property 
chickens trespass have a legal 
right to kill them. If your neigh
bors liens persist in scratching up 
your garden, the law uphold-you 
in killing them but we do not ad
vise you to do so. Consult your 
own happiness.—Ex.

JUDGE CLIFOORD MOVES TO BAKEL

Will Reside There in Future With His 
Family*—Former Circuit Judge.

An American newspaper 
lished in Paris, recently contained 
the following advertisement; “A 
young man of agteeable presence 
and desirous of getting married, 
would like to make the acquaint
ance <>f an aged experienced gen
tleman who would pursuade him 
from taking the fatal step.”

Cao You Eat?

pub

A LESSON OF THE DRY SEASON.

Th« many friends of Judge Clif
ford have known for some lime that 
h" had chosen Baker City as the 
field of hie future work, but never
theless felt the keen reget when, on 
last Sunday morning, the judge and 
his family started for their new 
home in that place. Ex-County 
Judge Hazeltine father of Mrs. Clif
ford drove the conveyance which

1 carried the family to their newly 
chosen home. Mrs Hazeltine also 
accompanied these funner citizens 

1 of this county.
Judge Clifford has long been

ly in the United States and Canada. |
3 I

In l'G? the N'-w York state conn- . J Taylor, a prominent mer- 
cil order-d householders to hang t4iallt of Criesman, Tex , says: “I 
out lanterns— the first street light- C,)U|(J not eat because of a weak 
ing in America.

This molto is displayed in a Bos- down in weight
elevator could do was done, but ail hope ot 

Try recovery vanished. Hearing of some

stomach I lost all strength and rai
A’l that money

ton downtown office: ‘’The 
to success is eeneriillv stuck.
the stairs.”

The first fleam turbine exhibited j^YrylF The first bottle benefitted

recovery vanished. Hearing of some 
wonderful cures effected by use of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I concluded

to the public is shown in the exhib
its of the Westinghouse Machine 
company, in machinery hall at the 
world’s fair Although steam tur
bines have been in process of con
struction for years it is only in the 
last two years that they have been 
perfected.

I

Studebaker Wagons, Hacks,
one oi the mightiest social and po- Carriages, Buggies and Buckboards 

He are arriving now and selling as fast 
as we can get them in. We have 

since that has generally culled his [wo car ]oa(]H of these goods here

: liticai factors of thiH county.
I came to Canyon City in 18i0, and

me. and after taking four bottles, I 
am fully restored to my usual stren
gth. weight and health. ’ Kodol Dye- 
pepsiaCure digests what you eat and 
cures. Sold by Burns druggists.
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- 'l’lie rush of homeseekers to se
cure tracts of land under the vari
ous irrigation projects announced 
by the government shows that tin 
home building instinct is as strong 
as ever in the hearts of the /Amer
ican people, .says the East Ore
gonian.

As the government la id, suita
ble for homes, becomes furlhei 
limited in area, it is more and 
more of an outrage that public 
land should be acquired 
ulation. Yet acreages 
ing into the hands of 
grabbers, every day in 
under both the desert
and the commutation clause of the 
homestead law, while under the 
timber and stone law, not only the 
land but the most valuable timbi-i 
in the world today is being spec
ulated in with absolutely 
gard tor the settler or 
country .it lai ge.

These laws are active
■nenls in the stealing of the land 
which belongs to the people of 
the I nited states. And lheie is 
no citizen who may not desire to 
avail himself of his l ight to acquirt- 
soine of this land, he or his son.

AU the great land interests are 
a unit in their opposition to the 
repeal of these laws. They pre
sent a solid front. They are or
ganised; they are aggressive .mil 
it is a smistci tact that they hav< 
thus far pi evented any land 11 torm 
legislation in cmigiess.

But the country is becoming 
aroused to the fact that it is bring 
literally robbed by a small band 
of selfish men who would amass 
farlunes, and who, by the evasion 
of the spirit if not the letter of the 
law, are absorbing the choicest 
remaining tracts of land which 
should be reserved for the rea 
home-maker.

And the men in congress '•ho 
are in reality bitterly hostile to 
any change in these land stealing 
laws, are the same statesmen who 
most loudly proclaim that they are 
the great friends of the settler, the 
home-builder and small farmer.. 
They are found on the wrong side 
of every land reform measure, yet
urging with might and main that j sIkm>s at Miller A- 
the welfare of the settler is their I you are Icatking for bargain» 
sole object.

The presentment lately made by 
Director Withybomhe of the Exper
iment Station :it. Corvallis, in re
gard to the rotation of crops, will I»»* 
of more than passing interest to the 
farmers at thi time M my farm
ers of the Willamette Valley, it is 
«aid, face a winter without fund suf
ficient to carry their stock through 
in even tolerable condition Plain 
ly stated, slow starvation will lie 
the fate of many farm animals 
throughout the valley lieoause farm
ers have li listed once too often tc. 
the g< neroua climate to bring forage 
crops to maturity unaided. Of 
course it may not Im m tiad as this. 
The fall rains will tqion start the 
pasturage, and an open winter mi y 
follow which will keep grass grow
ing. But of the crops that have 
been gathered and stored for winters 
feeding there is a l imenlalde short
age.

The manner in which this .lisas- ’ 
trous result of a dry season can he 
forestalled is clearly pointed out by 
Dr. Withycombe. The secret—an 
open one—lies in proper and sys
tematic rotation of crops, thus in
suring productiveness of the soil 
under unusual mid trying circum- 
stauces He tells in this connection 
of ii field of 7.(18 acres of oats sown 
on clover sod in May that returned 
a yield of 40 24 bushels of grain to 
the acre mid nearly two tons of; 
straw on the whole field. This ■ 
crop got little or no rain, but the; 
clover sod supplied humus to the ! 
soil, causing it to retain the mois
ture. Other examples are cited 
which show unmistakably the wis- 
iom of rotating crops. Soil cannot 
give that which it does not possess. 
That which, is taken from it yent ; 
after year must in some maimer be 
returned to it if it is to continue to I 
be productive in the same lines 
Worn-out wheat lac.ds were in al
most pathetic evidence throughout 
the Willamette Valley ill 
ginning of the railroad era 
was no general or certain market 
for anything but wheal in the years 
preceding this, and wheat growing 
was pushed to the limit upon tired 
land. Dive-itied farming has re
liev'd the situation somewhat in 
recent years, but the h s on ha- ap
parently bi t'll old v half learned. 
Its value has been demonMrated by 
the dry season just ended at. it is 
feared, great 
dairy intel«- 
Vidlev —Ort goni

home He was admitted to the bar 
to practice law at the early age of 
twenty, and four years 
elected district attorney.
lion he hel<l until 1888

later was

and in trains. The best stock of 
Vagons and Vehicles ever brought 

to.lluni . ('all and look at goods
I his posi- even jf y0U (]0 I)(,t (iegjre to buy at

Two years [ tjie present time. Geer ft Cummins 
later he was appointed to till mil _t_____ ______ _ . .... ...
the unexpired term of Judge Isom.

| of the (¡th judicial At the close 
of that term he was elected to the 
position, and re-elected to th« same 
place of honor in the ninth ditrict, 
which had been formed mostly from 
the former 6th. distiict Now that 
he ha» retired from his position, it 
is understood that he will resume

! the practice of law in Baker City.
It is needl'-ss to repeat that both

. the judge and his family have boats 
! of friends here who regret deeply 
the decision to live in another local- 

. ity. With almost every worthy 
! social enterprise Mrs. Clifford 
1 was always identified, and her help 
! fulness in this regard will be sadly 
miss'<1, The pupils of the public 
school, and their older friends ns 
wli, are truly sorry to lose the sup 
port, of Harold and Erma, who were 
not only good friends to their com
rades and classmates, but ever 
ready and capable in carrying out 
profitable public enterprises.

Baker City is to be congratulated 
in a moat valuable accession to its 
social and professional life, and 
hosts of friends here most earnestly 
wish for every success and prosper* 
itv to attend Judge Clifford and 

1 his family.—Grant County New«

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

WANTED— Agents, Hustlers, 
Salesmen, Clerks and everybody 
who wants to enjoy a good hearty 
laugh to send 50c for “1 ips to 
Agents.” Worth $50 to any per
son who sells goods for a living. 
If not satisfactory your money 
back. Circular for stamp. The 
Dr. White electric Comb Co., Deca
tur, Ill.
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REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.
The following table has liven compiled after careful and thorough investiga-
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lion of a l i t cords and »tatisticB obtainable and gives actual resource • ei Harney 
county, cv(uy item of which can be proven :

Wool clip annually, Ilarney county..................
Sheep shippe annually ... ....................
<'attle shipped annually........................................
Horses and mules shipped annually..................
Merchandise edipped into merchants................
Merchandise shipped direct to ranchers.
Stock salt and sulphur.............................................
Stage freight at 3 cents pe.- pound......................

LOCAL HAUL.

120,000

Number, Car. , Wts. lbs.
80 2,400,000

100,000 4SI) 5,600,000
. . . 2.Ï ,000 1000 25,000,000

4,000 160 3,360,000
too 2,560,000
too 2,500,000

10 200,000
«

2,100,000
3,000
5,000

The store to do vour trad: g 
The store where you can bu right 
The store the Indies like to go to.
The store where you wil fLid a complete 

line of up-to-date goods
The store where evervone is tr < tod al Ke. 
How Prices Melt as the Days Grow Warm. 
See our hat window- Marked you. choice for 25 cts

See our ready to wear garments -a: k to ?ee them 
as we ke-ip oniy a few on display—and you will decide 
to make >our selectio . righ, hir '*

5 ee our line of dry goods in general— our good 
judgment will t II y< that we kiv-w ur bu*ine®® 
and that we buy ou ’Ods right--7 . receive the 
benefit.

Shoes that we ir well ar not found 
everywhere—ours j v- stood lhetest 
and our btock is so compl tethat we 
can fit vou and please you in every
way.

A Full line of Staple and Fancy tìroceries.
BUY for CASH-WE UNiiEiiSELL THEM ALL

Peculiar and Pertinent.

$3000

Lumber sold annually, feet.............................. ................
Fuel wood sold annuall, cords.........................................
Fence posts Hold annually, ... .......................

PASSENGERS ANI) MAIL

Passenger-. by stage annually, 000 at $10....................
Passen/i rs by private conveyances, I,SIX) ..........
Mui I contracts ...........................................................

LIVE STOCK.

Number of sheep owned in Harney county.................................
Number of sheep summered in Harney county .... ............
Number of cattle owned in Harney county .......................
Tons ot hay grown annually in Harney, over. ... ...........
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burn»

AREA of l.AM) IN HARNKY COUNTY.

$ 6,000
18,000
10,000

. .. 300,000

. .550,000
. .200,000

. .150,000
. 50,000

.. .6,385,000
...3,170,480

3,214,520

. . .1,108,261 

... 71,101

.. . 586,751
102,845

Burns, Oregon

CITY MEAT ¡LARKET. 3
I 
ä

Area of land, acres 
Surveyed..................
Unsurvayed ...............................................................
of above amount .556,324 acres are in forest reserve and Carey selections.^ 
Appropriate!.....................................................................................................................
Tillable, assessed...............................■....................... ..................................................
Nontillable, assessed......................................................................................................
Improved, not patented................................................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation under U. S. Geological survey of Silver Creek 

reservoir........................................................................................................ ..............
Carey selections, approved..........................................................................................
Road Companies Land.......... ........................................................................................
Appropriated.............. .......................... ............................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation................................................................................................
Tillable bench land above irrigat on line, over.............................. ......................
Amount nmv covered by Malheur Lake which would be drained and re

claim bv holding up water of Silvies River in reservoir...........................
Water l'acilitie—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, and 

t. n smaller streams.
Altitml —4,100 feet- same us Salt Lake Valley.
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation—12 in< hes.
Min rah—2,2(10 pounds of bmax mined and hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops— Wheat, c ats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, bops, potatces and all 

kinds of hardy fruits and vegetable».

H. C. DEVENS, Propt.

Fresh and Sait Meat
Aways on hand

CORNED-BEEF, "

BOL UNA SAUS GE.

336,000
9,000 

44,000 
95,000 

«76,000 
150,000

35,000
Calico is named from Calicut of 

iiiitv of India, whence it first came.
There are now more Jews in the 

British house of commons I him ever 
nefore — 1 1.

The death rate of negroes is near
ly twite that of the whites in the 
United Sti tea

The bubonic plague in India is 
now said to be destroying ' 
persona a week.

the be- 
There

(Illi IS JL 

40.000

I ’’
The Swiss republic is about to! j; 

erect u monument in honor of the ! 
world’s postal ur.ion.

The river Rhine generally carrie» 
a larger volume of traffic than any | 
single railway in the world.

N. w York was the first city incur* a 
purat d in the limits of the United ;; 
Stales 11 < charter was dated t<>(> l. ;;

Two million kegs, containing liitt,-1

Home Su^ar-Cared

HAMS
Home Made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by thi quarter and 
cut up to suit the customer.

[ij-r TimE
\ *3 : j mvixe i <u 
V i ;j L TROUBLE

Buy a

McCORMICK WER and
RAK.E-

T y tre Wight and so is the Price »

<
>

moNeY and
» Order your Buii .¡¡ig Material from

The Harney Saw ¡vnh 
and Shingle Mill

All kinds of dry Lumb .—Ron ¿nd u f... j—aiw ys on 
hand. Rustic, Flooring, Moul. iic., S;. i R.tl jlh , \. lndow 
Stool, etc. Also first class Saw

Good Road.

THEDFORD’5

? i .ey, Oregonfor Auto Road.

rut

EXTRAS ALWAYS-ON HAND

Job Printing
t.

ri

< 'll

<1

t. out
ten ask
. )i iîl'î

I ho re shoes. are used annual

See th» line of good substantial 
fiiompeon's if

THE TIMi

.1 Mile tuo Much

ting
Mr. Ilam- 

ment giv en 
■ papel s was

I Limmond 
ge cost pei

A. E. Ilaininond, 
the Central Oregon 
tion Company, was 
Thursday last on h 
Shaniko fioin Bei'd. 
about the probable < 
ing a road for the 1 
up to tp L1’00 <1 >nil< 
in ind said the stal 
out to that effect m tl 
n it authentic. Mi 
states that the avei
mile for putting a smooth road 
ftom Heisler to tJenii would not 
run above $500. A railroad could 
be built, including purchase of tin- 
right of it.iv, grading and laying 
the ties and steel, for about $lo,- 
000 a mile through this country, 
and the auto company did not in 
tend Io spend nearly one-half as 
much for building a road for their 
machines. Prineville Review

I Mr». V. A Byrd «ill take orders tor 
”””* 1 Tailor Made suit». < all at the millinery

•* (—; net t.'^gcr^-1 jgpatiAttil . samples.

industry we find that «» .» •

• I v-i.m troubled with «torn* 
ach trouble. Thedford's Black* 
Draught did me more good 
in one wet k than all the doc
tor's i • < ino I t 'ok in a 
v . -. ' \ \ h 1:
SHIRFIELD. EHettavdie, Ind.

Thedford‘«Black Draught 
quickh invigorates th»' ac 
tion of th»» stomach and 
cures even chronic cases <>f 
indigestion. If you will 
take a -mall <!<•.-' of Thed 
ford’s Black Draught occa
sionally you wdl koep your 
stomach and liver in per
fect condition

BLAGVDRA'JQHT
More »iekiMSH is caustsl by 

consttp?»timi th.in by an 
other diarase. The«F”rd 
Black-Dratight nut only p 
lieve« conMipntion but < n 
diarrlMca antidvM'nt rvand 
kec^vs the boi»

All «In i; 
••Coiti

••The«tfor.lBlf 
I>Taught is t'<- h- a 
cine te n ej! u,. ; . I. 
I have ei'-r MMÌ.' - V 
A. M. (>KANT, 8m-a4t 
Ferry. N. C.

COHSTIPATIOn
/»I et» —rune’ Xi

JOHN Me
THE IP TOdOT üKAPnER

<^s
For . 3- ? Machine and little Mney, see

FOLEY , Agt. in Burns.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

Band Instiasnh 
DF ‘"FIFES 

Piccolosand Bant. Supplies 
SwAfer JOHN P. STRATTON,

It I. (IS t>l. V> E 1» St S'*

All the latest styles and in pt, vet 
use to be had. Profile 1’ t < A 
I’t'atelain pioccM Pl .
style upon application \|| s 
locket picture up to an S x Io , 
Platino or on any of the Amtri<

Il*ry opposite Ft rat N,tio , .
t’r*.% Oreg 'n

Gives all the locai news

DIG : - -

>. IIX.

- A. A 
s for 50 ce**«.


